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Three Awards Winners 

Are Baok With Players

\I)DEI) TO ELO NFACl LTY RANKS FOR NEW TERM

Three of the  award winners in 
Klon I 'layer productions of last 
year are back in school tlii^ y ts r  
and will have a chance to gain 
additional honors in the student 
ctaRe shows of 1957-58, but five 
of the eight winners of last year 
have passed on by way of yrad 
uation or feaving school.

The annual ' E'jpic ’ award? 
similar to the ‘ (j.'^cari," of the 

were presented at the  fi
nal Elon Player banquet meet last 
year, but they were presented tou 
late  tp be announced in the final 
spring issue of the Maroon and 
Gold.

The award winners back on cam
pus this fall are  Tommie Boland. 
Wayne Rudisill and Lew Atchi
son, all of whom were honored 
for work in supporting roles last 
season. Winners who are not back 
Include M argaret Sharpe, William 
Wat-son, Jean  Cannady and Roger 
Hush.

It was an encore appearance on 
the  awards stage for M argaret 
Sharpe, of B ear Creek, and Wil
liam Watson, of Sanford, who won 
for the second stra ight year the 
trophies for the best leading roles 
In Elon Player shows.

Miss Sharpe, wbo won the "Ep- 
p ie” in 1956 for her role as Regina 
In "Little Foxes,” repeated last 
y ear with an award as the best 
leading actress as Lizzie in "The 
Hain Maker." Watson, winner of 
the  top prize in 1956 as Ben in 
"Little  Foxes,” repeated last year 
as Prospero in "The Tempest.” 

The "E ppie” trophies for best 
m a jo r  supporting roles went to .  
J e a n  Cannady, of Alamance, for 
her role as Kuth Kelly in " H a r 
vey,” and to Roger Rush, of Bur
lington, for his work as Ariel in 
"T he  Tem pest."

Awards for the best minor sup- 
parling  r^les wfcnjt to Tommie 
Boland, of Elon College, for her 
role as Mrs. (Thumley in " H a r 
vey,” and to Lew Atchison, of 
Washington, D C., for his por
t ray a l  of "Messala in "Julius Cae
sa r .”

The award for the best set cre
a ted  during the year went to Bo 
Kiddle, of Burlington, for his 
stage  design in "Ju lius  C aesar.” 
There was a special award, p re 
sented by Prof. Melvin E. Wooten, 
to Wayne RudislU, of Catawba, as 
the  Elon Player who has been 
most helpful in the college thea 

tre  during the college year of 
1956-57.

The annual banquet was p re 

sided over by Prof. Clyde Mc- 

Cants, who was m aster of cere

monies for the  evening.

SC A Gels Off 

To Fine Start
The Student Christian Asso- 

ciaUon began its activities for  
the new year with a Kel-ac- 
qualnted program on September  
8th, when Mrs. Jeanne Griffin  
led the activities with assLstance 
of several members of the Wo
m en’s Athletic Association. Mrs. 
Marjorie Hereford, new dean of  
women, addres^^ed the second . 
meeting one week later.

The regular SCA fail retreat 
w as held last Friday and Satur
day at Moonelon. with the ?roup j  

leaving the parish h>use on i 

Friday afternoon and staying j  

until Saturday. Activities for the 

retreat included discussions of 

the book, “Christian H ays For 

College Days,'* a square dance, 

a car%>-fire and planning se s 

sions. A special feature was an 

address by President Danieley.

Spring Term Honor Roll 
Has Many Fall Student?

DK. ROBERT BENSON  
Professor  

Education and Guidance

DR. WILLIAM BL.\CKSTONE  
Associate Professor  

Philosophy and Relision

I)R. CLARENCE CARSON  
Associate Professor 

ri story

New Faeultv Members

Moore Witli 

Miisir Group
Prof. Fletcher Moore, head of 

the Elon College music depart 

ment. has just been appointed a 

Tnember of the board of auditions 

for the North Carolina Symphony 

^o audition instrumental soloists 

.vho may appear with the orches- 

ra this season.

In the new assignment, he a t 

tended the  first try-out sessions 

which were held at Woman’s Col

lege in Greensboro recently. He 

was accompanied back to Elon by 

Dr. and Mrs. Benjam in Swalin, 

who attended a conference on the 

Elon campus in regard  to the com

ing symphony season.

Prof. Moore also attended a 

meeting at Woman’s College of 

he executive committee of the 

North Carolina Music Educators
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N. C. Stale College, as associate 
professor of m athematics and s ta 
tistics on part-time service.

Prof. Basil Sherrell, well known 
Burlington attorney, who graduat 
ed in law at the University of 
North Carolina, as a part-time 
lec tu rer  in business law

education.
George Benolken, an Elon grad 

uate  and graduate student at the 
University of North Carolina, as 
a part-time instructor in m athe
matics.

Gordon C. Lahey (nd photo 
available ', Burlington resident and 
graduate  of the University of

„  , , , c. South Carolina, as a part-time in-Prof. Jam es  L. Sartin, Jr . ,  Me- . , .
^  struclor in mathematics, 

bane native, educated at N. L.
Sta te  College and the University  ̂ "
of North Carolina, as assistant SLMVIER GRADS 
professor of economics on a part- (Continued From Hage o n e '  
time basis. Stewart, South Norfolk, Va.: Phil-

Jennings Berry, an Elon grad- lip Sumner, Burlington: Lorine
uate and resident of Alamance Sutton, Burlington; Ray Taylor, 
County, as a part-time instructor Burlington; E dgar Teague, Jr. ,  
in English. Fayetteville; Terrence Thomas,

Alfred Hassell, an Elon grad- Raleigh; Michael Tunnicliffe, Elon 
uate  and a native of Durham, as a College; and Patsy Walters, Fu- 
part-time instructor of business quay Springs.

There are 120 students in school 
this fall who ra te  the  D ean’s List 
as a result of honor grades post
ed in the Spring Quarter. The 
group includes 76 in day classos 
and 44 in the Evening School. 
There were 63 others who m ade 
the Spring Quarter Honor Roll,

! but th?y either graduated  in May 
;nr August or did sot re tu rn  to 
i ollege. The following are  the hon
or students here for this fall: 

Twenty-one of those here this 
i fall had a grade of "A "  on all 
jub j3 cts last spring, including Ed- 
.vard Caldwell, P a t  Coghill,

'  Ciiarles Curtis, Alfred Gunnerson, 
Charles Hall, Jam es Hill, Vera 
Mae Jones, Mary Lou Kernodle, 
Lane Kidd, Richard Kopko, Bob 
Kopko, Nancy Lemons, Dwight 
Moore, Joyce Myers, Daniel Por
ter, Billy Privette, Linda Simp 
?on. Rex Thomas, Phyllis Wallace, 
Clyde Welch and Harold Younger 
Several of those who are not back 
also had "A ” on all subjects.

The others, with "B" or be tter 
on all subjects, were George Al
len, Jam es Allen, Dorothy Apple 
Ann Bass, Freddie Bell, Ruth Hew, 
Tommie Boland, H ubert Bolick 
Leo Bolick, Robert Bolick, Mary 
Lou Booth, William Carter, Watt 
Cobb. Roy l>ee Cobb, Dewey C rab
tree, Carson Dabbs, Nick DiSi- 
bio, Kenneth Dudley. Grey Dur
ham, Carol Earle, Jam es Elder, 
Marjorie Englebright, Richard En
nis,

Michael Fargis, Norm an Fields, 
Harvey Fuqua, Steve Gibson

DR. HILBERT FISHER  

Lecturer 

Mathematics

Around With Square

1

You win some and then you 
lose some, but the ones lost 

Association to discuss p lans for j will long be remem bered in the 
•he groups annual tall sessions to days to come. This cycle re- 
oe held in the Gate City later th is '  P^^t^ itself yearly on the cam-

fall. The Elon man is chairm an
pus of Elon College, when grad 
uates leave the ivy-covered col- 

of the piano division for the music onnades to attack the asphalt
educators and will direct a clinic 

or all piano teachers of the s ta te   ̂

in October 1, at which the feat

ured speaker will be Dr. Thomas 

Richner, of Columbia University.

Top Scorers Announced 

For English Placements
Elon (jlirl Gels 

I)e!M<»lay Honor
Betty Earp, Elon sophomore  

Cirl from Burllncton. is the new  
State DemnJay S«reU ieart. hav- 

been chosen for the honor  
at the annual statewide DeMo- 
lay m eeting held In Greensboro  
late in A ofust.

The Elon sophomore, repre
senting the BurlinKtnn chapter  
o f  DeMolay, was one of nine 
contestants for the state honor. 
She will reicn over the oext an
nual DeMolay esacliiTe. to be 
held in Jacksonville next Au
gust.

Student Council 

Names Officers
Officers for the Student Coun

cil this year include Jam es Big 
Xerstaff, president; Bobby John
son, clerk; and Betty Earp, sec
re ta ry ;  with Jane t Burge and Lew 
Atchison as the other members 
of the  Kroup.

The Council has drawn up for 
the first time this year a consti
tution an<i rules oi pn>cedure. 

■which set forth the powers of the

Thirteen freshm an English stu
dents gained mention in the top 
ranks of their class as a result of 
grades made on Elon College's 
annual freshman English place
ment tests, according to an an
nouncement from Dr. Jam es Ho- 
"ell, chairm an of the English De
partm ent at the college.

The group of thirteen students 
included those who made the ten 
highest scores on the English 
olacement. there being two stu- 
ients tying for the seventh, ninth 
and tenth place scores.

The groyp listed by Dr. Howell, 
in order of rank, included Dona 
lo McQuade. Richwood, West Va.; 
'rank  Howard Huffines, Burling- 
on: Robert Jam es Troy, Burling 
on; Robert Bynum Willet. Greens- 
"xiro: Linad Ruth Waynick, Gib- 
jonville; Jeanne  Marion Zellers. 
> r b y ,  N. Y.;

Paul Allen Baucom, Burlington;
• irginia Ann Joyce, Ridgeway. 
Va.: Randolph Marks Williams 
\rlington, Va?; Carol Joan Foley, 
lurlington; Ted Wann Lea, Bur- 
inpton; Charles Nathaniel Cole, 

Burlington; and Sandra Anne 
Wood, Graham .

jungle, which lies like a colos
sus in waiting.

This initial printing is devot
ed to some of our fellow class
mates, who have completed their 
stay at Elon College. To p re 
vent a mixup 1 have not listed 
these alumni in aphabetical or
der, but have picked them at 
random . . . Larry Barnes, for
m er president of our student 
body, has a position as an in 
surance adjustor for a firm in 
Norfolk, Virgnia . . . His recent 
bride, the former Miss Evelyn 
Fritts, is teaching elementary

education in the city of Norfolk 
. . . Moving along through the 
teaching channels we find Ker
ry Richards, Elon footballer, ad
ministering the three R’s in Dan
ville, Va. . . .  The Danville 
schools also have been bolstered 
with the employment of "S is” 
Beckwith and Jean Cannady . . . 
Bill Drummond, George Davis, 
Jam es Daniels, and Bill Wat
son are  also in the teaching 
profession . . .

Hop-Scotching about, we find 
Whit Bradham, fleetfooted half
back for the Christians, as the 
assistant coach in Dunn . . . Joe 
Smith also coaching the fine 
arts of the pigskin to young 
hopefuls . . . "Easy on the
wind sprints coach." . . . Sonny 
Martin and Roscoe Garrison are 

working in Morganton . . . Jack  

Crockett employed by the Amer

ican Tobacco Company in Mi

ami . . . Ashburn Kirby is learn

ing a trade in sheet-metaling in

NEW I*RESH)E>T
(Continued Frora Page One)

tors. He takes over direction of 
the college from which he g rad 
uated with an A. B. degree bare 
ly eleven years earlier with the 
Class of 1946.

He joined the college faculty 
as a m em ber of the chemistry 
staff immediately a fter gradua 
tion but later took leaves of ab 
sence to earn  the M aster of Arts 
and Doctor of Philosophy degrees 
from the University of North C ar
olina. He became acting dean of 
the  college in 1953 and received 
a perm anent appointment to the 
dean 's post the following year

ary.

^tufUnt Council. It plans spon- 
orship of two project* for fire 
afety and highway safety this 
ear.

Miss Verona Daniels, of Beaufort 
wbo is also a g raduate  of Elon 

College, and they have two sons, 

Ned, 3, and Mark, 2 years of age 

Dr. Danieley and his family moved 

early In the sum m er to  the pres

idential home, which stands ad

jacent to the Elon College cam

pus near the West Gate.

BASEBALL
(Continued From Page Three)

ers, Ronnie Scott, an infielder, 

and Don Mangrum, a pitcher, H ar

old Ellon, who pitched for the Pea 

Ridge Squad that went to the na

tional semi-pro tourney, may be 

used for mound duty this year.

Among the large group of prom 

ising freshmen now working out 

are two of Alamance County's out

standing high school sta rs  of last 

year. They are  Jimmy Scoggins, 

of Mebane, and Willard Barnett,

South Norfolk, Va. . . . Jane t 
Crabtree is pounding the keys 
for Liggett and Myers in Dur
ham . . . "How about a pack, 
Jane t?"  . . . Uncle Sam gar
nered a few Christians such as 
Clark Dofflemeyer, Eddie Bridg
es, Earl Stone, and, last but not 
least. "Bo" Riddle . . .

There are many more out
standing graduates we should 
pay recognition to, but my 
Greek class in the morning forc
es me to hold the listing within 
these limits.

The year lies ahead though, 
full of fun and mischief for all. 
Please abide with me through 
the  coming year, which I truly 
hope will be a pleasant one for 
all of the students of Elon Col

lege, and I wish all of you much 

success and happiness. I would 

also like to extend a hearty wel

come to the new members of 

the faculty, hoping that they, too 

will enjoy their life here in

NEW DEANS
(Continued From Page One)

programs, being named Burling
ton 's  "Woman of the Year" in 1953 
in recognition of her outstanding 
work.

For the past two years she has 

been executive director for the 

Trenton Area Council of Girl 

Scouts, which covers twelve New 

Jersey counties, with a member

ship of 4.000 girls. Both in New 

Jersey and in her former posi

tions, Mrs. Hereford has been ac

tive in church and civic organiza-

ills Leads 

Dorm Couiiei;
Leigh Wills, of Suffolk, Va., hu 

ju s t  been nam ed president of 
Men's Inter-Dormitory Council a' 
Elon College. The group 
lates conduct in the men's rssj. 
dence halls on the Elon c a m p j i  

Other officers are Tony Stump, d 
Danville, Pa., vice president; anj 
Fra.nk Harrell, of St. Brides, Va 
secretary.

The other membership of tin 
council, chosen from officers 
he five men's dormitor>''s include) 

Don DeSarro, of Washington, Pa 
president of North Dorm; Cart 
ton Grove, of Tamaqua. Pa, vice 
p resident of North Dorm; .Urt!® 
Pitts, of Dillwyn, Va., presideiil 
of Carolina Hall;

Lafayette  Wilkins, of Suffolk, 
Va., president of Ea.n Dorm; |  
C. Pulliam, of Ridgeway, Vi 
vice president, of East Dora; 
Johnny .Meadows, of Jacksonvillt, 
N. C., president of Club Honst; 
and Jam es Compton, of Cedat 
Grove, N. C., president of ( r̂l 
ton House.

In  addition to the council mn. 
bers, o ther officers of East Dom 
Club House and Carlton House in

clude William Price, of Norfolk,

Va., secretary for East Dor*

Henry Walters, of Colurabu!, 

L loyd ' GiUiam,' Nancy G o f o r t h ,  vice president of «

Jack  Goins, Billy Greeson, Tho- House: Bob Chandler, of Blanche, 
mas Griffin, Earl Harris, Rebecca N. C., secretary of Club House: 
Hatch, Jack  Henderosn, Dale Her- Lambert, of Newport, R. 1
bert, Charles Holt, Virgil Howell, -j .  * „, „  , ’ ’ vice president of Carlton Hou«:
Robert Hultman, William Hurdle,
Bobby Huskey, Jack  Isley, Wal-
lace Jem igan , Dorothy J e s s u p ,  N. C., secretary of Carlton Houa. 
Henry Johnson, Mary Anne J o h n - !
ston. Bobby Jones, Robert Jordan, ' ford, Edw^ard Robbins, Helen Rutu- 
Neil Key. Frances Kittrell, i  ley, Sandra  Rush,

Marion Lewis, T. F. Liverman. j  Gerald Sharpe, Winsteai 

Harold Long, William Love, Rob-^ sh a rp e  Sara  Shelton, WlUiain

ert Lowe, Je rry  Loy, Jim m y Lyon, Sizemore. Harold Smith. Herbert

Jack  Martin, Janis Mateer, Steve 

Mauldin. Jam es McCauley. Wil

liam McIntosh, William McKinney, 

Norman McVey, Wayland Medley, 

Helen Meredith, Hal Mitchell, Lo- 

rene Moore, Aubrey Morgan, 

Jam es Morris, Johnny Oakes, 

Charles Oakley, Robert Page( 

Jeanne Payne, Don Paul. Paul Red-

Sm ith. Bob Somers. Boyd Someri, 

William Thompson, Rosaline Ton' 

ey. Patricia  Truitt, Richard Vei- 

Ital,, Carston Wagaer, Zack Wal

ker, Bob Wallace, Douglass Wil

ton, Steve Wells, Louis WilkinJ, 

Edward Wilson, Joseph Wrenn, 

Joyce Yancey and Peggy Zimmer

man.

Q ocotQ ô  cUu

of A]tamahaw>Ossipee. tions.

“ GET the BOOKSTORE Habit”

College Bookstore
Souvenirs Dancing

College Jewelry Refreshments

) new
and good—all over—when you 

pause for Coca-Cola. It’s sparkling with 
refreshment. . .  and it’s so pure and wbolesoms 

—naturally friendly to your figure, let U ^  
things—good things—for you.

BURLINGTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

t ra d M K u ll.  ®  ’ HE COCA-COt*


